OEB Graduate Student Resources For Resolving Workplace Conflict:

A. Within the OEB program
   1) Confidential conversations with your GPD/Program Leader
      a. Current GPD: Craig Albertson, albertson@bio.umass.edu
   2) OEB GOC committee
      a. Current GOC Chair: Steve McCormick, mccormick@umext.umass.edu
      b. Ana Caicedo, caicedo@bio.umass.edu
      c. Lynnette Sievert, leidy@anthro.umass.edu
   3) OEB student leadership - *Note that it is not the responsibility of students to advise other students on workplace conflicts. But students may find it helpful to reach out to other students for general advice and support.*
      a. Current student representative: Kim Acevedo, kacevedo@umass.edu
      b. Current student body president: Eve Beaury, ebeaury@umass.edu (Fall); Jake Barnett, jbarnett@umass.edu (Spring)
      c. Current GEO stewards: Rachel Bell, rbell@umass.edu; Chris Claypool, cclaypool@umass.edu
   4) Annual review and survey - beginning in 2019, students will be sent a short survey just prior to the annual grad review, offering an opportunity to give feedback about their advisor’s contributions to their graduate training

B. Outside the OEB program
   1) Department head of your dissertation lab
   2) Dean of Students Office 413-545-2684, https://www.umass.edu/dean_students/
   3) GEO (Graduate Student Union) 413-545-0705 geo@external.umass.edu
   4) Ombuds Office: ombuds@umass.edu – *CONFIDENTIAL
   5) Center for Counseling and Psychological Health 413-545-2337
      https://www.umass.edu/counseling/services
   6) Title IX Coordinators 413-545- https://www.umass.edu/titleix/  
      a. Débora D. Ferreira, Equal Opportunity and Diversity (EO&D)
   7) Center for Women and Community (CWC) – *CONFIDENTIAL
      Phone: 413-545-0800 (24/7)
      Email: cwc@umass.edu
   8) Dr. George Corey, University Health Services (UHS) – *CONFIDENTIAL
      a. Phone: 413-577-5000 (24/7)
      b. Email: gcorey@uhs.umass.edu
   9) Lieutenant Brian Henault, UMass Police Department (UMPD) – *CONFIDENTIAL
      a. Phone: 413-545-2121
      b. Email: brianh@admin.umass.edu

OEB is also asking all faculty advisors and the Darwin Fellow to enroll in the mentor training workshops offered regularly by the Graduate School OPD.